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Q.1
tA] Explain the Step down reaction in detail' OR

hydrazine, conc. HNO3 and Ac2O with fiuctose.

[B] Write a note on Zwittor ion. OR Cive Streker''s synthesis

Acid.
Q.2 [ 13]

;e] nxplain why SE reaction occurs at m-place in Benzaldehyde. OR Give conversions of
o-nitro benzoic acid and m-nitro arrilne fioln Benzene.

[B] Give Howorth synthesis fbr 2-methyl Naphthalene. OR Explain w]ry SE reaction

occurs at o- place in Naphthalene.

Q.3
[A] Write note on Paal Knorr synthesis. OR Explain why SE, reaction occurs at2"d place in

Furan.

[B] Give the synrhesis of EAA. OR Cive rhe synthesis of n-Valeric acid from Malonic

ester.

Q.4 Explain any two:
( i) Which compound is less basic: p-nitro aniline or m-nitro aniline?

(Zj fi.ri. acid does not contain -COOH group but it is more acidic. Explain.

(:; Suti.ylic acid is more acidic than p-hydroxy benzoic acid. Explain.

(4) Draw the resonative structures of aniline.

Q.s QUIZ
(l ) Rearrange HI, HCl, HBr, HF in the ascending order of their acidity'

(a) Hl, HCl, HBr, HF (b) HF, HI, HCI' HBr
(c) HF, HCl, HBr, HI (d) HI, HBr, HCl, f{F

(2) Which of the following is weak acid?

(a) Maleic acid (b) Fumaric acid

(3) Which amino acid is Acidic arnino acid?
(d) Arginine

(d) Fructose

(a) Glutamic acid (b) Glycine (c) Phenyl alanine

(5) Write down the general formula of Disaccharides'

(a) CnH2n-aOn-2 (b) CnH2,,On (c) C,'H2'''zOn-t (d) C"H2n

(6) Due to *t i.f', .tt..t p-nitro benzoic acid is stronger acid than Benzoic acid'

(a) lnductive et-tbct (b) Resonance effect

(c) Hydrogen bonding (d) flybridization
(7) of benzene is reversible reaction'

(d) Chlorination

(d) Iv'h

(d) 6

(d) 3

(a) Alkylation (b) Nitration (c) Sultbnation

(8) SE ,.*.iion occul's at ---...--..--_*- ,-place in Pvridine'
1 11ri(l 7^1';11r'd

[13]
Write reaction of excess PhenYl

fbr the preparation of Amino

lt2)

u2)

[10]

(4) Glucose * Brz ------'-> '?

(a) Glucose oxime (b) glucosezone (c) Gluconic acid

(u) I"

(a) 2

(b) u 1c; III'''r

(9) Nitration of o- NaPthol gives nitrr:-u-napthol.
(c) 4
-Ot{ group.

(b) 3

( l0) I(eto form of EAA contains
(c) 2(a) o (b) I


